
Chicago Chapter - American Singles Golf Association - November 2014 

CELEBRATING 23 YEARS OF SINGLES GOLF IN AMERICA  

Message from the President 
   The 2014 season has come to an end 
and perhaps a few more chilly rounds in 
Chicago can be played.  I am pleased with 
our season from the standpoint that we 
met a few of our goals such as more active 
members, increased social events, and 
improved pace of play as a group. I am 
happy to report that our 2014 season was 
a success and it was a group effort includ-
ing our board members and volunteers 
that helped us meet our goals.   Thank you 
to all our Chicago ASGA members that 
joined and played in our events.   
   I hope everyone enjoyed their ASGA 
season and we look forward to the 2015 
season.  We will have some new board 
members and we want to thank those 
board members who are stepping down, 
Tim Dowling - Golf Chair, JoAnn Graske 
and Karen Stika - Social Chairs, Bill For-
cade - Legal and previous President- 
Chris Coyne.  Their dedication has made 
this a successful golf season.  I am hope-
ful that with the new board we can culti-
vate other members to participate in the 
future to keep the ASGA Chicago Chapter 
the great organization it has become.   
~Dave Colbert  

the nicest time of year to play, Mother Na-
ture again had an effect on the competi-
tion.  On Saturday, players faced Novem-
ber-like cloudiness and record cold tem-
peratures with occasional drizzle that 
made for very difficult play.  After Team 
Match Play and 2-Person Scramble, the 
Stray Dogs took a close 10-8 lead over 
the Salty Dogs headed into Sunday.  After 
golf, players headed to the warmth of 
Hackney's for burgers, drinks and rehash-
ing the day's play. Sunday’s weather, while 
still unusually cool, was much more play-
able.  The Saltys were able to stay close 
during the Alternate Shot format, but the 
Individual Match Play format was domi-
nated by the Strays.  What was a 1-1/2 
point lead was able to be stretched to the 
final margin of 5 points. After golf, prizes 
were handed out to the winners and the 
captains each spoke about their experi-
ences.  Marie and Wayne displayed in-
credible class in leading their teams.  
They exemplified how important that 
sportsmanship, friendship and fun is at the 
heart of the event.  There will be no doubt 
that next year's captains, Karen Stika and 
Scott Wilson, will carry on that tradition.  
Hopefully, with better weather……. 

 

Upcoming Events Include (see SinglesGolf.com/events) 
 ASGA's Western Caribbean Cruise - November 16-23, 2014.   

Sail out of Ft. Lauderdale for seven nights.  
Details at SinglesGolf.com/cruise 

 ASGA National's (Belated) New Year's Event - Orlando Area -  
January 4-7, 2015.  Details at www.SinglesGolf.com/NewYears   

 Orlando's Sunshine Fling - March 12-15, 2015.  Details released 
in the coming months. For more information, contact Barney 
Coomes at bcoomes@cfl.rr.com 
 

Office Hours:  9:00am to 2:00pm, M-F (Eastern) 
National Office:  704-889-4600 or 1-888-GOLFMATE 

 
 

Next Mingle:  TBD 
Mingle Location:  TBD 
Our Website:  www.ASGAChicago.org 
(See next page for list of officers and board members.) 
To join, renew dues, make a change of address, phone, etc., 
call National Hotline at left or go to www.SinglesGolf.com/join 

Past ASGA Events 
11th Annual ASGA Chicago Challenge 
– October 4th and 5th - George Dunn 
National Golf Course 
 

Teams Salty Dogs  
(Captain Marie DiVirgilio)  

vs.  
Stray Dogs  

(Captain Wayne Thompson)      
 

STRAY DOGS OUTLAST SALTY 
DOGS IN CHALLENGE 
   In the 11th Annual Chicago Challenge, 
the Stray Dogs, captained by Wayne 
Thompson, overcame Marie Di Vir-
gilio's Salty Dogs by a score of 28-23. 
What was billed as a friendly dogfight 
also was an unexpected battle with 
Mother Nature. While the Challenge has 
been a mid-summer fixture on the ASGA 
schedule, this year's event was held the 
first weekend of October.  The morning 
of the originally scheduled competition, 
George Dunne National Golf Course was 
deluged with 4-1/2" of rain in three 
hours.  With no possibility of play for that 
weekend, the event was moved to Octo-
ber 4th & 5th. In what many believe is 
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President 
Dave Colbert 

davec@gmt-inc.com 
847-867-4116 

 

Chairman of the Board 
Chris Coyne 

cmec52@comcast.net 
630-824-8588 

 

Golf Chairpersons 
Tim Dowling 

timdowling00@gmail.com 
847-370-3470 

& 
Bill Forcade 

billforcade@sbcglobal.net 
708-408-3582 

 

Social Chairpersons 
JoAnn Graske 

graske3141@comcast.net 
630-732-3549 

& 
Karen Stika 

kstika@att.net 
630-915-1933 

 

Membership Chairperson 
Patsy Albrecht 

Patsy.albrecht@ims-sww.com 
630-721-1176 

 

Communications Chairperson 
Cathy Hill 

cathylhill@gmail.com 
630-546-1564 

 

Webmaster 
Tim Ryan 

tryan@dis.net 
708-287-3948 

 

Treasurer 
Dave Halper 

d.halper@sbcglobal.net 
630-405-9271 

 

Secretary 
Nancy Hill 

nncy408@aol.com 
708-214-7944 

 

Newsletter 
Margaret Onken 

maonken10@gmail.com 
815-325-3948 

 

   Make sure everyone takes a look at the 
wonderful national golf event trips coming 
up. 
   Thank you to all the Coordinators and 
Assistant Coordinators who helped out at 
our events.  

 
Upcoming Events 
Mingles – TBA  

 
About Our Members 
Happy Birthday to these members: 
Bob Almada - 12/06 
Deborah Bradel - 11/19 
Catherine Byrne - 11/17 
Kamal Dagher - 11/02 
Jo DeMarco - 11/03 
James Doane - 11/26 
Kate Dudley - 12/10 
Lee Fayette - 11/19 
Sally Garneski - 12/02 
Nancy Hill - 11/06 
Will Hsiung - 11/14 
Judy Johnson - 11/06 
Melanie Jones - 11/30 
Ray Kalal - 11/19 
Ken Kusumoto - 11/25 
Loren Mercola - 11/06 
Mary O'Brien - 12/01 
James Poplett - 12/02 
Patricia Porter - 12/01 
Tammy Sorg - 11/30 
Carol Stawick - 12/14 
Karen Stika - 12/07 
J. Wayne Thompson - 11/03 
Jim Voinovich - 11/20 
 
These members are up for renewal: 
(date shown is last day of membership) 
Bonnie Linklater - 11/30/2014 
Laurence Nelligan - 11/30/2014 
Cynthia Pausic - 11/30/2014 
Terry Ready - 11/30/2014 
Marie Wakeman - 11/30/2014 
 
Welcome newest members: 
Kathleen Burns - Joined 10/16/2014 
Ann Mullin - Joined 09/12/2014 
Daniel Ross - Joined 09/02/2014 
 
These members recently renewed: 
Russell Bruzek 
Don Hanson Jr. 
Judy Johnson 
J. Wayne Thompson 
 

These members did not renew their 
dues: 
(date shown is date membership expired) 
Kathi Brown - 10/31/2014 
Dorothy Connolly - 09/30/2014 
Barbara DiBiase - 09/30/2014 
Michael Petrillo - 10/31/2014 
 
Our chapter currently has 144 mem-
bers. 

 
Rules and More Rules 
Status of "GIMMEE" putts 
Q. Larry switched to a 5 foot belly putter a 
number of years ago. His putting has not 
improved, it may have even worsened. But 
he persists. Then again, he uses his putter 
to determine if he can take a “GIMMEE.” 
He takes anything within the leather. That 
long belly putter gives him an extra foot or 
two of “GIMMEES.” According to the rules 
of golf, a “GIMMEE” putt is any putt that is 
within:  
What is the correct answer?  

A. One foot of the hole  
B. Two feet of the hole  
C. Within the distance from the putter 

head to the leather.  
D. There is no such thing as a 

“GIMMEE” putt within the rules of 
golf.  

 
 
 
 
 
AND THE ANSWER IS:  
The answer is D, there is no recognized 
“GIMMEE” putt. While the rules allow a 
stroke / putt to be conceded, having the 
same effect as a “GIMMEE,” there can be 
no agreement in advance to concede a 
stroke / putt of a specified length. All putts 
are required to be putted / holed out. Your 
competitor may concede a stroke, but any 
agreement to concede all putts of a set 
length is a breach of rule 1-3, (Agreement 
to Waive Rules) the penalty for which is 
disqualification.  





The Chicago Chapter of the 

American Singles Golf Association 

WANTS YOU!   
We’re 3,000 members in 75 cities and we’re ALL ABOUT HAVING FUN!  So if 
you’re single (i.e. divorced, widowed, legally separated or never married) and enjoy 
meeting others through the game of golf, you’re invited to inquire about 
membership by calling the American Singles Golf Association directly at       
1-888-465-3628 (1-TRIPLE-EIGHT-GOLFMATE) or visit our website at SinglesGolf.com   


